
f A sallow onmaksioa. diaaiaess.* 
biliownm ind » amted to a r a  
are common in.JitIt ions of lirsr 
andkidaaydinaiii. Htomachand 
bowel troubles, term  u  they art, 

immediate warn in® by pain, 
out liver and kidney trouble*, 
though Um  painful at Um start, am 
nracb harder to com. Tbedfonl’u 
Black-l draught never fails to bene- 
I t  disease Hirer and weakened kid
neys. It stir* op the torpid liver 
to throw off tbs ferms of fever axil 
ague. It is a  certain preventive 
of cholera and Bright's divenae of 
the kidneys. With kidneys re
inforced by Tbedford't Black- 
Draught thousands of persons have 
dwelt immune in the midst of yel
low fever. Many families live in 
perfect health and have no other 
doctor than Thedford's Black 
Draught. It is alwaye on hand for

many expensive^caHeaf a doctor.
MnWas, S .C , M ar* » .  W .  

I have assd Thedferdt BUcfc-DmucM 
(or thresyears aadlhavs tot Ksdtoio
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A NEW  f i r m  and  n e w  q o

Newton & Sims.
ONLY FURNITURE STORE IN THE COUNTY.

Thin firm baa existed since January 1st, 1903, and w« have started 
oat with • determination to make everybody our friend; and to carry 
on our business in such n straightforward way that we will bold our 
customers ss friends.

We intend to five you one dollar’s worth of honest foods for one 
dollar; and we nre not fo in f to have any “Special Sales,” “Goods at 
Cost,” Etc., nor will we give any premiums.

We believe in “ Live and let live prices” and that's the kind you'll 
lind tagged on our goods.

We have now a complete stock of everything that belongs in a 
first-class Furniture Store; but if we haven't just what you want, 
we’ll get it fo r  you.

You'll find us at the former Aldrich &  Newton stand, and we will 
greatly appreciate your patronage.

Yours for Fair Dealing,
C h a r lie  Newton,
J e f f  S im s .

- -

ItHEDFORD^DRAI
THE ORIGINAL

MEDICI]

'C'v4.<, Simula Golds
| Cease to be simple, if at all 
longed. The safest way is to 
them aside a lt he beginning 
lard’s Horehnund Syrup 
eo>d and removes the caose 
colds. 25c, 50c and $1 00 
at J . G. Har ‘

E d . C o u r i e r :
Mr. Frank Baskin of Maloney, 

EUis county, has been visiting rel
atives ra this community this 
week, but left new year's day for 
Houston to attend a school of 
telegraphy.

Steve Creatb, after visiting 
Houston, Lufkin and several other 
points, has returned to his old 
haunts again.

Prof. Nat Patton, who is teach
ing school near Grapelaod, spent 
Christmas at home.

Mr. Alton McCelvey was also a 
pleasant visitor in the neighbor
hood during the holidays.

Mias Sallie Wilson, who is 
teaching at Bel view, was st horns 
for a week. Also John Patton of 
Coryell county arrived Christmas 
eve day to make this his future 
home. And still they come to the 
Eden of Texas.

Mr. George Patton has bought 
out Mr. Andy Fair's farm, the 
latter going down to Kennard 
mills to live.

Mr. Wilt Creath has also return
ed to his old borne at BeiotL

The Christmas tree at Lone Star 
was a great success. The tree wss

..Lwl

with slow fever, but is some bet
ter at this writing.

“Old Mack,” M. B. Creath’s okl 
buggy borss, according to the 
writer in the Grapelaod Messen
ger, has many misfortunes way 
down in the piney woods below 
Coltharp, but Moffett says be 
would bog down a whole bunch to 
get down there.

The wedding bells are ringing 
again, this time in honor of Mr. 
Albert Durham and Miss Dora 
Steed, one of Coltbarp's fairest 
charms. May their path through 
life be strewn with the sweetest of 
dowers is the wish of their many 
friends.

Bud McHenry is visiting Tad- 
mor real often these days. We 
osn all imagine whet the cause of 
it all is though.

Archibald Houston of Hunt 
county is visiting his mater, Mrs. 
John Ratcliff, at Tadmor.

Miss Estelle McHenry of Pales
tine is expected at home in a few 
days.

There is considerable cotton to 
pick vet. Some farmers have 
turned the cows in the fields oh the 
cotton.

Much success to the C o u r i e k  
and its many readers.

St . E l m o .

T w s  Deaths Tuesday.
On Tuesday afternoon at 4:30

nVInnk . f  tUa roai,1an.u> n4 Kiu ann

the oounty and three at other 
points. Those iiving in the coun
ty are Mrs. Mag *Valter, Mrs. A. 
Hughes, Mrs. Cline and Mrs. 
Craiger. Funeial services were 
held at the residence of A. W. 
Phillips Wednesday morning at 11 
o'clock and burial followed at 
Wesley Chapel cemetery, 0 i miles 
west of Crockett.

Another death occurred Wed
nesday afternoon—that of William 
C. Taylor, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  J .  Taylor of the eastern part of 
the county. This young man’s 
life was cut short by an attack of 
black jaundice. He had been em
ployed as bookkeeper and stenog
rapher by Jas.S . Shivers A Co. and 
was a young man of exemplary 
character and habits. His death 
occurred at the residence of Dr. S. 
T. Beasley, where he was board
ing. The remains were carried to 
Belott for interment Thursday 
morning.--------- .  i

Notice of Ba&kruptoy.
In the District Court of the 

United States for the Eastern Dis
trict of Texas at Tyler. In bank 
ruptcy.

In the matter of W. E. Cannon 
and W. M. Cannon, bankrupts. 
No. 1361.

To the creditors of W. E. Can
non and W. M. Cannon of Crock-

aL_ „a vi _ * * _ j  i

1U

and

at my office in the city of Tyler i 
said eastern district of Texas (sai« 
place being most convenient for 
all parties at interest), when i 
where said creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a trus
tee, examine the bankrupt and 
transact such other business as 
may properly come before said 
meeting. /

Tyler, Texas, January 6, 1 
C . G .  W h i t e ,  

Referee in Bankruptcy.

T H E  B A N K S .

•I Directors and C 
Sears.

At the annual election of officers 
and direotors of the Crockett 
banks Tuesday, the following were 
elected for the First National 
bank: Officers, J .  C- Wootters, 
president; Prof. John B. Smith, 
vice president; H. J .  Moore, cash
ier, and T. W. Oliphint, assistant 
cashier; directors, Jas. C. Woot
ters, Prof. John B. Smith, H. F. 
Moore, Jas. S. Shivers and A. H. 
Wootters. 1 ,

For the Farmers’ and Mer
chants’ bank the following were 
elected: Officers, B. F. Chamber
lain, president; W. H. Denny, 
vice president; Arch Baker, cash
ier, and O. W. Goolsby, 
cashier; directors, B. F.

if  ti r\_

U s M U N t

tor ; ig '

-  '

Comes in five sections, 
like cut, made of heavy 
steel wire on iron slats 
that bonk over the sides 
of the bed. Price only

Ira Beds.
Alt the new colors sod 
styles, a great variety 
of them from $8.50 up.

Famous “Soalj" Mattress.
Made of cotton, specially prepared, cov
ered with best ticking. It  is guaranteed 
to not get lumpy ana to be the best bed 

on the market. Call and 
see sample snd let us tell 
you more about it. Price 

BfO.OO.

Dresser
like cot, solid oak. fall else, 
for

M M .

eacn eiae uinerem. u  
like all wool in m in , 
juet u  well, bat ie 
hygienic and much ch»

Made of pure linen and col
ored in beautiful designs, 
each side different. It  looks 

wears 
more

rygienicand much cheaper. 
Per yard,

3 0 c.

Mattings.
A large assortment of grades 
snd styles, from 15c a yard 
up.

V
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te of Tm m ,
To the Sheriff or any Countable 

of Houston C >unty, Greeting: 
Whereas, W. L. Hill, attorney 

for the plaintiff* in the case of S. 
L Angier, et ala., re. Unknown 
Heir* oi J*«. McDaniel, deceased, 
et a l* , numbered No. 4720 on tb* 
civil docket of the district court of 
Houston county, Texas, has made 
affidavit that the names and resi
dence oithedefendants in said cause 
are unki own; that said defendants 
hare nqt made ihemseivt-s parlies 
to aaidj4auee and have no attorney 
of record and have requested that 
said defendants be served with no
tice of the filing of the interroga
tories hereto attached.

These presents are therefore to 
command you to serve the un
known heirs of Jas. McDaniel, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
Isaac Parker, deceased, with notice 
of the filing of the interrogatories 
hereto attached by making publi 
Cation hereof in some newspaper for 
thirty days sa follows, to wit:

“K L Angier, et. ala, vs. No. 
4720, Unknown Heirs of Jas. Me 
Daniei, et ai. In the District 
Court of Houston County, Texas.

“To the Unknown Heirs of Jas. 
MoDaniel, deceased, and the Un- 
know i Heirs of Isaac Parker, de-
— — — -ti.

“You are hereby notified that on 
or aft* the thirtieth day after the 
publication of this notice the plain 

in said cause will make appli 
cation to the olerk of the distriot 
court of Houston oounty, Texa-, 
for a Commission to take the dep- 
oeition of Herbert A. Robertson 
and Gao. A Clark, who reside in 
Harris county, Texas, and P. 
Nichols Steuart, who resides in 
Galveston county,Texas, in answer 
to the following interrogatories pro 
pounded to them in the above 
cause to be read in evidence on be 
halt of plaintiffs on the trial of said 
cause, wherein E L. Angier, W. H. 
Nicbols, E K. Nichols, P, (». 
Nichols, K. Me. Nichols, T. P. 
Nichols, George B. Nichols, F. 

Steuart, John T. Dicken- 
Eila D Scott, G. R. Scott, 
A. Clark, Beanie T. Clark, 

f Clark and Jas. A. Baker, 
inistrator of tb* estate of Wm. 

am plaintiffs and tha un
known heirs of Jas. McDaniel, de 

and tha unknown heirs of 
rkor. deceased, are defend- 
numbered No. 4720 on the 

of tike district court of 
Houston oounty, Texas.

“McKiJtNEY A Hil l , 
"Attorneys tor Plaintiffs.” 

Interrogatories to Gso. A. Clark: 
lot. 1. Please state jronr name, 

age and place of residence.
Ini. 2. Did you over know a 

man named Jobn Dickenson? and 
if yea, stats when and whsro you 
know him and where he resided 
while living, and if living, give bis 
place of residence, and if dead, 
State when and where be died. - 

lot. 3. If you sav that you 
knew John Dickenson at.d that he 
is dead, then state whether or not 
he was ever married, and if yea, 

the name of hie wife, and if 
state where she lives, and if 

slate when and where the

If you ray that you 
ison and that he 
he was married 

is dead, then 
ever bad 

ive the

,

B ig S tore
----------- -------------------m m t ____________________________________________________

1W ill Make Youi Dollars Expansive on all Kinds of
..Farming Implements..

-
We can’t begin to tell you, in this small space, of all the different articles we have 
in this department, but we assure you our stock is the most complete in the county. 
We carry everything a farmer needs iu the way of Plows, Cultivators, Planters, 
Etc., and the prices—well, if you could see the great number of these things that 
leave the Big Store you would say the prices must be right.

Oliver Chilled Plows, Points, Etc.
No. A-2 Wood Beam Chilled Turning . 

Plow, with extra share, for sandy
land, prick........................................... $4.50

No. B  Wood Beam Chilled Turning 
Plow, for sandy land, extra share. 6 00

No. 10, same description.........*..........7 00
“ 12, 44 a  ...................... 8.60

Chilled Points.
No. A . . . . . .  20c

44 B ...........25c44 io -c ....jn c
44 12......... 35c
44 20 ......... 85c

“MMdlebutirs."
Z 2, Steel Beam 10-inch Middle- 

buster, double mouldboard, for 
sandy land................................* ....$10  00

M. B. Steel Beam 12-inch Middle-
buster, double mouldboard, for
black land............ .........................  12 50

M. B. Steel Beam 14 inch Middle- 
buvter, double mouldboard, for 
black land........ ............................... 16 00

Turning Plows.
Crescent 1, Steel Beam Steel Turn- 

ning Plow, 7-inch, with extra
share, for Mack land, price.......... #10 00

Crescent 2, Steel Beam Steel Turn
ing Plow, 8-incb, with extra 
share, for black land......................  11 50

Kelli Plows, Points, Rtc.

food Bean Laidsides
No. A .................. 40c

44 Band No. 1000c

Pooy Plow............................................... #1 76
No. 1 14   I 75

44 2 Tripper ....................................... 4 00
44 1 and Pony Points, each.............  16
44 2 Tripper Points, each. ............... 85
44 2 Bohs Points, each......................  85
“ 1 and Puny Wings........................  50
441 aod Pony Landsides, each.......... 15
44 2 Tripper Landsides, each. . . . . .  26

Handles................................................... 50
same..................................................  50

food Beans. Keatiekj Plows, Prints, Etc.
No. A ............. $ 75
No. B ..............  1 00

Cottofi Planters.
“ Avery” Carolina No. 8 .................. # 4 50
“ Dialogue*........................................... 3 50

No. A. O. Plow....................................$8 00
Pooy Plow............................................. 2 50
A. O. Points, each.......................  85
Pooy Points, each............................... 80
A. O. Landsides, each......................... 25
Pony 44 “   90

44Imperial” Combination Planter; 
plant* corn, cotton, peas, sor
ghum, etc.......... ............................... 10 00

Avery Pony Plow.................... .. .$& 50
44 Georgia Stock, 0 I be. heavier 
than the common Georgia stock 30

- S' ; •*»*'
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

y  <
y ivers

-

and if the spouse or spouses of said 
deceased child or children is or ar* 
living, state where they or either 
of them live*, and if dead, state 
when and where they or either of 
them died.

Inf 0. If  you have said that 
John Dickenson is dead and that 
be was married and had children 
and that some of seid children 
were married and are dead, then 
state whether said deceased child 
or children ever had any children, 
and if yea, give their names, and if 
living, state where they live, and if 
dead, state when aod where they 
died.

Interrogatories to Herbert A. 
Robertson:

Int. 1. Please state your name, 
age and place of reaidenoe

Int. 2. State whether or not 
you ever knew a man named 
George Butler and if yea, state 
when and where you knew him, 
and i f  living, state where he lives, 
aod if dead, stale when and where 
be died.

Int. 3. It you say that you 
knew George Butler and that he is 
dead, state whether or not he was 
ever married, and if yea, when and 
to whom, and if bis wife is living, 

where she lives, and if dead, 
when and where she died.

that you 
that he 

state

[nt.4. If y<

OOj

ever knew a man named Laird M. 
H. Butler, and if yea, state when 
aod where you knew him, and if 
living, state where be lives, aod If 
dead, elate when and where he 
died.

Int. 0. If  you knew Laird M 
H Butler and be la dead, state 
whether or not he ever married, 
and it yea. when and to whom, and 
if his wife is living, state where 
she lives, and if dead, state when 
aod where she died.

Int. 7. If  you say that you 
knew Laird M. H. Butler and that 
he was married and that he and 
bis wife are dead, state whether or 
not they ever had any ehildren, 
and if yea, give their names, and 
if living, state where they live, ar.d 
if dead, state when and where they 
died.

Int. 8 If  you say that you 
knew Laird M. H. Butler and that 
be bad ohildren and that some of 
•aid children are dead, etatewheth 
er or not said deceased child or 
ohildren ever married, and if yea, 
when and to whom and if the 
spouse of said deceased child or 
children is living, state where they 
live, and if dead, state when and 
where they died

Int. 9. If you say that Laird 
M. H. Butler had children some of 
whom are dead and that said de 
ceased child or children were mar
ried, then state whether or not

iv* their

George Butler and Laird M. H. 
Butler were related, and if yea. 
state what relation they were to 
each other.

Ink 11. State whether or not 
Laird M. H. Butler and Georg* 
Butler were ever in any business 
together, and if yea, state when and 
where and la what kind of business 
they were engaged and under what 
style uf firm name if any.

Interrogatories to F. Kichol* 
Steuart:

Ink 1. Pleaee state your name, 
age and place of residence.

Ink 2. State whether or not you 
ever kosw a man named E. B. 
Nichols, and it yea, state when and 
where you knew him, and if liv
ing, state where be lives, and if 
dead, state when and where he 
died.

Int. 8. If you say that you 
knew E. B. Nichols and that be Is 
dead, state whether or not he was 
ever married, and if yea, when and 
to whom, and if his wjfe is living, 
•tats whsre she lives, and if dead, 
state when and wliere she died.

Int. 4. If  you say that you 
knew E. B. Nicbols and that he 
was married end that he and hia 
wife are dead, then state whether 
or not they ever bad any children, 
and if yea, give the names of such 
children, and if living, stats where 
they live, and if dead, state when 
and where they died.

Ink 5. It you say that E. B. 
Nichole had children and that

whom,if yea, state when and to 
and if the spouse of said 
child or ehildren is living, state 
where he or she lives, and Tf dead, 
•late when and where be or she 
died

, Ink 0. If you say that E. B. 
Nichols had children,some of whom 
are dead, and that said deoeased 
child or children were married, 
state whether or not said deceased 
child or children ever had any 
children, and if yea, give the 
name* of such children, and it liv
ing, state where they or either of 
them lives, and if dead, when and 
where they or either of them died.

Ink 7. State whether or not you 
are related to E. B. Nichols, about 
whom you testify, and if ysa, state 
what relation you bear to said 
Nicbols.

Ink 8 If you havs said that 
you knew E B. Nichols and that 
he is deid, state whether or not E. 
B Nichols ever engage 1 in busi
ness with on# Wm. M. Rice, and if 
yea, state in what business they 
were engaged; where they were en
gaged in business and what- was
the stvle or firm name under which 
they did busincaa, if any.”

And that on or after the thirtieth 
dsy after the publication of this 
notice I will issue a coin mis* on to
take the depositions of said wit
nesses in answer to said interroga-
tories in compliance with said re
quest.

Herein fail nok but dne return 
make to the next term of the die- J  
trict court of Houston county, 
Texas, to be begun and holden in 
the town of Crockett, on the 2d 
of March, 1908, showng bow 

he

■ |gj|

5.
2 
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\ Don’t Die of 
Consumption.

A M # ?« Car* I t u l  by a Oilitrahd 
Ib k itu  Phystetaa- H. Banda • Large 

Trial Package Fra* by Vail to
A ll who W rite.

At Wit a ear* has kata found. lacreditebto 
«v altar tka caaturiaa ml to iler* a

V r. Tttmuif. Tk*
I- —Kiteread ky Mala M risls  

4  OrcetM* BatUal at the W a it  
aa tk i Oaljr Oe-c h r  Ocecewallaa 

a aad eartaia ear. far tka deadly M r  
aa haa at Wat km  dierorered. It r r  
I Mr a eraat rkrsiclaa of Mic hires aa 
m mmtr kanwa aara fc 
a liM'a a a k  m art 1

d a .  are sBtned.
a Dr. Dark T . Ya 
Uda . lU U atM a. Mick.. Mr a free trial

HUMOROF THE ft©
A D a sp e ra ta  D e b to r .

"Yea,** amid the business man, H1 
have given up trying to collect that 
little bill from Bilkins. You see, be Is 
a pretty big fellow, and he used to 
throw my collectors out.**

“Then way didn't you employ a 
woman collector? He couldn’t do that 
to a woman.”

“That’s what I thought, so 1 got ona 
and sent hsr round, but sba never 
came back.”

"Why nctr 
“Ha married her.*

What Waa tha Queetlonf

Tka

Praise Pe-ru-na as a Cura for Colds and a Preventive of Catarrh.

1 mm etoe's. aa kr coeds a trial aw 
Is  Mw dam- aaa wig abaw rm  kav 
. l b  m  n a  W  owed. Deter W 
M k M  How la Waa wkee tka 4aa 

W

Tha at aging of a Chicago young 
-oman ao Inspired n gentleman la tha 
ant Bit that he greed bbbbbbbb h 
ext Bat that he grabbed a pistol and 
bot a man. Tha presumption 1s that 
o eould not get at tha fair

Lady—What? Sixpence for Juet 
one word—yea!

Pair Telegraphist—You can put yea 
eleven time# more If yon Ilka 

Lady—No, no—that would look too

Marty School Children Are Biekly.
M et her  G ray s S  west r eorders lor C h ild re n  ! 
used by b le th er G ra y .a  i k m  in C k ik tr e s s  
Meaaa, New Y e rK h re a k a p  Colds io  34 h o o ra  i

.A lt i.Nc.1
r.N-Y.

Now Va to bo a fTJOd.BBB hotel ta 
Now York Tha asaa who weat ta 
•he Waldorf-Astoria aad waa afraid 
•a pot hto hoots ootoMa the door of 
tto room toot the porter would gild 
1am will have

They Knew Cyme.
Hiram—Yaa, old Cyrus Kale went to 

the town paper aad advertised for a 
cook, laundress, seamstress, wood-cut* 
ter. milker, barnyard attendant, soap- 
maker—

•lias— Stop! How la tarnation much 
space did all them advertisements 
take np?

Hiram—Thar waa only one adver* 
Old Cy advertised ta the 

cotuma for a wife.

write Dark P. Yoakerases A 
MIA, who have a  

r far this dread dim

H s w s fl  N a tu re .
“Your brother doeea t seem to bo as 

a w h  laterested ta your progress as 
ho esed to ho.*

“No. aad I can’t understand It Ha 
aaed to congratulate me every Urn# I 
got a raise la salary*

“Ah! I see It Your last raise mast 
have made your oalary bigger than

la aa ofBctal advertisement 
shod la Vienna citing a

law. It la sw itka to  tl 
t o n  ta Pehmary. 1TBB.

Thorn to a cork 
Task* that If a 
a  hotel the aoi

s u p e rs t it io n  la  
(1 r«  la  

Of h la  riM.ua W ill
lucky at the next lottery.

Apert meets of fear, flva, alt. 
eight aad alao-toavod clover* have 
haaa presented to Queen 
by a Welsh lady.

That Palled.
“My dear.* said Bn peck as ha laid 

down the evening paper, do yon think 
I’m too old to take ap tko study of 
astronomy?*

“John," replied the other half of tha 
combination, *1 think you are aa old 
fool If yon Imagine that will serve as 
aa excess for remaining out all night.*

h r s . M .J .  B r in k

FIRST STAGEOF CATARRH.
A Serious Mistake Which Thou

sands Arc Making.
T h a  ftrst stage ot ca ta rrh  is w hat to 

cnasm aaly known as “ catch in g  cold. '  I t  
n a y  be ia  the head, none, throat o r tangs. 
I ts  b eg io a iag  is  aw netim e* so severe as 
to ce a se  a  ch ill aad  consid erab le fever, or 
it m ay bo ao alight as  to  not hinder a  person 
from b is  esu a l business, l a  perhaps a  

o  little  o r a o  a iten tio o  is 
stage of ca tarrh , aad  heoco 

that nearly  one-h alf of tb s  people have 
chronic ca tarrh  ia  boom form .

T o  neglect a  cold to to  ia v its  chronic 
•atarrh. A s soon a s  s a y  ow

majority of

F?.

Mrs. M. ). Brink. No. UO Michirsn 
oteph. M ult, write*!

“ Thi* Paul winter Serine the w* 
reetker I caught a audSen and severe

1 S eatenkai eoodiuee tkrourk sir entire 
teas, and ao affected wiy general health that I i completely I

and hyaterirsi aad eeSt te aeporrist 
Mr physician praaerikad for m . kel i 
mad rente did mo ne seed. Roadias «

i d r 1

how his
of PXEl'NA

1 to try It. After I bad taken bet three 
found myself to te e  health.-’—Mr*. M. j .

Sibyl A. Had lay. M  Mats straw 
led . write* t

“ Last winter after setting bit feet wet f W* 
raugh. which grsdeslly grew wares until sty 
waa aers and tew. Ordinary rais ed!' 
ma sad raugh rsteadies uausaatsd ma. K 
aa sdvertlseweoc ml what PERUNA eould 
decided *o uy • bottle, end rue I

m

bow glad I felt when It began te relieve ar
very abort time. In Isas then two weak* 
completely cured.-—Sibyl A. Hadley.

Mias Sarah McCsban. No. If» Third 
Albany. N. Y.. writes <

“A few month. a#a I suffered with s  
snack of iateeuea. which nothing team 
relieea. My heating became bad. my a
irritated sad feverish. Nothing te em *___
nothing I at* tasted seed. 1 task M R V l  
within twa waa ha 1 wag perfectly w*
McCabes.

If you do not derive prompt end safrie- 
factory results from the use of Peruse, write 
»t once to Dr. Hartman. giving a fall 
statem ent of your cues, sad be will be glad 
to give you hie valuebto edvice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, Prwideut e l 
The Hartmaa Sanitarium. Columbus, Q.

“Some mea.” said the orlglnul phll- 
ecopher. “ see mote than others see 
xt Br*t sight end then devote to much ■ 
time and enerry to the task of being! 
to— d with tholr own br Ulancy that 
ey mite ell the benefit of the sober 

maturer second thought that 
come* to tbote I rev rifted ”
1C

By the eel* of stray dove the 
North umber toad iKoxland) County 
OeuncU made £4 lbs «d toet year.

duet Like a Men. 
heir eegagvmeat to broke*

off?
J**»—Yes. they qurrreled, and she 

wee la the v ro tg  
Teee—And she wouldn’t edmlt It?
J dee—No. that was the whole troth 

hie. the did admit It. end after that 
he simply became unbearable

■eaoulle have ooeted the 
Bern their rocks lu the ffL 
Park taka. London.

Tka Absent-Minded Prefeeeer.

Life It a man’s opportunity for the 
realisation of bis Ideal*

The life of tailti do 
tee death of reatoa.

net depend on

Every hair haa two oil gtaads at It* w
If you aee anything good In a 

peak of It

ST. JACOBS
O H

POSITIVELY CURES
R h e u m a tism  
N e u ra lg ia  
D affcarhf! 
H e a d a c h e  
F e e ta c h e  
AD B o d ily  
AND

!____

ted
35

I P o u n d s
To there a (Mid In One day. 

Tube LasaUiv* Bronco Quislne Tab eta. 
itarwggisu lefuaU luouay If It falls tooura

Bight per cent of the population of 
this country !• Mill Illiterate. Iff Ger
many only 1 per cent of Illiterates ex- 
ItL and ta Bivarla. Biden, Wurtem- 
burg and Scandinavia there are no to 
tally naeducAtcd people.

Cruywu P o rtra it  l i l t s  fwr SA a 
■tec i-rte* m a  a a t  «.*>oar rtmto andP*e 
rirS tg Owe eork g u .t .„ i**g  U e a lte  

•L s Ike keuet euu %*re Agent* • ammlwlel
A*iMtaa.-M A IV . ».> dim m ,  i s  lea. le x *

A novelty in tha way of an alarm 
'loch baa been perfected by an Amer
ican Jeweler. It to about the alxe ot 
a hatninut. It to mad* to wear on 
the finger. The alarm to not *  bell. 
sot a eharp rln. which pricks the 
Inter at the time the man or woman 

k<hes to rise.DPriANra ar titcn
should be In rv e  ■» hnu*ehold. none eo 
■ood. b. ►idee < 0| m ore lor 10 re n ts  ihuu 
any e ib a r  brand of cold w ater s ta rch .

*1 don’t know 
feel something eo 
That means a cold 
morrow, aura.”

£pt *t la, bot 1 can 
id down my back.

What Interested Her.
"Why, Maude,” be said, *T thought 

you told me you eat up till nearly 
morning reading thto magattne!’ 

“Yea, I did,” sue answered.
“But none of the pages are cuL* 
"You don’t have to cut the pages to 

read about the corsets and baby 
food*

The bill Introduced In the Virginia 
house of delegatee to prohibit promis
cuous klcsing will bardly become a 
.aw. Theie are too many bachelors 
and married men, cot to mention wld- 
'werp. among the members ot tha leg- 

toiatnre.
Mr< A hK  *  l>K I K l'T . VU 4 I I R VR T,  

n ew .i*e , le x ** , .or ire io e j ee l r e u a . t  de- 
•move lerviee.

A St. Loula merchant uses but two 
:ettera In signing hla name, although 
one or the pair to brought Into requisi
tion four Limas. Hla name to A. A. Aal

S r & f i t f f i r g  I
s e c t kleM ing I I

,o7^C!*wnLl_
i t  i a  BOOB'U: eow Id & fxi ta r. I
my lt#« tnd  s a l

-rlw L T S f-teT  i
recommend it  to >11 
.o f f .  r a n  from lu-ti- 
-••lion or d o , 
tons kies.

5 S
Yon r » l l y  

ought to try

Dr.
Caldw clTs

(tA XA Tirs) I

Syrup Pepsin
I t  yea kev e enetM iteU -n . ta d trw tte a .

liver ur U daey trou ble.
I t  h>* r-ur**l t keasenda. I t  w ill c e re  
y ea . W e e s e r s a to *  U.

AsK Your Druggist
I f  k e  d o*c»*t ennely yea . w rite n .  ta d

v z z t i r x :  wul
nerset STXUP CO, ItoetlcaaaOL

•* v:ni

VjlENpain| anbbishHB§BRflff, MINSTERING ANGELTHOD:
f P ) L

Pleo'n Care >s M>* ueet an ,i< iM  w« ever usee 
far all a ffm ian * ef ike u r e  >t aad laaea.—Waa 
a  iM « d f . v m h m a  lad, rm  ia mm
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stibg (or the prominent

w —WANT STATISTICS
SOUTHERN CONGRESSMAN HAS 

•ILL IN PREPARATION.

A SMALL TAX !<* TO BE LEVIED.
a r «  like a eortaln 

-closed Sy a touch.

tho homo of culture 
ha* taken to Mob-


wit and after 

. . .  left $15,000 la ca»h 
Good epitaph!

who ran t And something 
his mind uraally doesn't 
of a mind to occupy.

son closed without
______ of aaythlng start

way of a new college yell. 
-

Dooley” Is married, 
and other hills to pay. 
will be put to a serere

tha scientist who has taken ail 
out of wines and liquors 

to induce aay oat to drink

——  --------------
are not Interested 

as yeL put their sleds to- 
r, if they can
W?  '

la said to have 
la mathematics

■ W
| be bar* 

igs, hat It Is 
he Is cough

— -

it?
the

Journal calls the Venn- 
“content between two 

wildcat** Why not aay 
a

i of 8&xony would 
sympathy from 

that handsome Preach 
butted into the case.

shall require e de- 
Morrow doctrine la V«se

He Hbpee It Will Put Neill and Bus 
ton Out of tuetneaa as Prog

nosticators.

WesWarton. Jan. 11.—A well known 
Southern cparreeaman Is now prepar
ing and will oooo Introduce a bill 
which, ta hJn opinion, will provide et 
foetus! means far procuring weekly 
publications of coitton aULixtkw and 
whhh will put an end to all charges 
of Inaccuracy and Iseiflclency. The 
plan la stagly to put a nominal Ux 
oa each bale of cotton ginned, to be 
paid by the g.aner. the proceeds of 
which shall be juat sufficient to pay 
the aOl'ldcoml expeace of compiling 
and troniuT ating a  weekly statement 
of statistics. The author of the bill 
Is of the opinion that a mill per bale 
will be sufficiently high. Bach glnne.- 
Is to be furnished with a net of postal 
cards, addressed and franked to the 
secretary of agriculture, or to soma 
perron appointed by him. Each gin- 
aer Is to send la a  card each wask. 
with a statement as to the amount of 
cotton ginned during the weak and a 
sufficient number of apodal revenue 
stamps to cover the tax of one-tenth 
of a cent per bale. A suitable penalty 
for failure to comply «Oh the law u  
to he provided.

A similar plan Is to be provded In 
connection with owners of steam 
three hers la order to get accurate sta
tistics oa wheat

The tax oa the total cotton crop 
will average from 1W.130 to $1I.0>‘ 
per annum, and oa wheat at one for
tieth of a Brill per bushel, the annual 
revenue Is expected to be about $1«.- 
000. These sums. It Is thought, will 
be ample to cover the eddkfcmsl coat 
of compiling and publishing the nu
ll* tics.

While at first glance the bill mar 
uproar Inimical to gisarme and threvV 
a*«, ft la duisDed by Ra author ib U 
It will ultimately prove beneficial to 
those clauses sad So the produc 
atilt#. 'to far as cotton la concerned. 
It la calculated that the proposed bill 
la two or three aeaaooo will have the 
effect of putting such aim as Henry 
Neill and A. J. Button out of the sta
tistical bus! a
framer of the b it hopes to 
to do away with the evil effects of 
prognoctkotioca by each mm as thsaa, 
whcaa Interests are wholly with the 
buyers uni uplaners of edUao. sad 
to furnish such accurate sad reliable 

as will bring the maximum 
of good to the producer. In 

all likelihood the bin will be intro
duced during the Ptveent week. Sev
eral prominent republicans from the 
wheat product eg sections of the North- 
west have promlaed to support It.

LONC STAR ANO CRESCENT.

Rscelvers Ha\e Qualified and Taken 
Charge of Property.

New Orleans, Jan. 13.—The two re- 
ocfvars of the Lone Star and Crescent ■ 
Oil Company, A. W. Ciar.del'. and Qua- j 
cave Ie.ulo, have qualified sod given 
the required bond of $10,000 each In a 
xurety company. Then they took act- 
lve control usd the cil concern was 
legally la the heads of a receiver yes
terday afternoon.

Mr. Lemle, who was attorney for 
the company previous to the receiver
ship and Is now a  corecelvsr, was 
asked) as to the policy of the new 
management.

“Our policy,** he replied “will be to 
to right ahead sad protect the stock
holders . The compaz-y will be kept 
Yoiog, and the object ve 11 te  to so con. 
duct the affairs thrt R can be put 
tack Into the buries of the company 
prorer.

“There is co Intention to sell the 
property. It wRl be operated and run 
oa the beat bcslnssx meJjodu. Yea, a 
number of the Texas stockholders 
came over yesterday to attend the 
meeting of the board of directors. 
That Is what they came for. and not 
to interfere with the proceedings la 
any way, as intimated la the dispatch- 
co. The board dwclded. after careful 
coral deration, that It would he better 
to have a receiver appointed and to 
protect the stockholders from IILiga
tion that would be bound m follow this 
oaa suit The board very wisely da 
tided that It would be disastrous to 
havs suits W P 'a g  up from aU over 
the country. If theee accounts can )>o 
settled and adjusted, as we hope, then

THE T E X A S RAILROAD.

The X & G,
T b r b b '  G reatest R ailroad .

M a g n i f i c e n t  E q u i p m e n t
International A  Groat N orthern.

SEE OUR AGENTS, OB W BITE
L. TRICE, D. J .  PRICE,

2nd Vied Pres. A Gen. Mgr. Gen. Pass. A T k t A gt

“But where to find that happiest spot below 
Who can direct, when all pretend to know?”

— G o l d s m i t h .
Many are satisfied to lire in North weat Texas, having proved the 

value of the land in this region an a good crop ruUor. Not only cattle, 
but wheat, cotton, com, feed stuffs, cantaloupes, garden truck and 

th6 roi| Knotty, our 1 good health flourish here—in a district where malaria in impoasibln
purpose Is that the bustnens shall ran 
rich* along without Interruption.’’

*‘Kcw about the old oil contracts?" 
was asked.
. “Well," replied Receiver Lemle, “of 
course when the cam pas y went lata 
tha hands of a receiver, the old con
tract# were abrogated. The receivers 
wlU act attempt to carry out those old 
oil contracts ’*

By tho doable order secured by tbd 
court. Judge Parlance for this dis
trict. sod Judge Pardee far Texas, the 
receivers now have Jurisdiction over 
an tha territory.

Killed Her Defamer.
Macon. Oa , Jaa. 1$.—Mm. Bffle L. 

Carson, wife of a railroad asaehlaJst, 
formerly the rite  of Brunt Thump 
non, a printer, shot and killed Instant- 
ly Robert A. Rigsby, a  atndant la n

and very little doing for jails and h>>* pi la Is.
Land, which is being sold at really low figures—(ho the constant

ly inert asing demand is steadily boosting v aliu m -L  still aluiml ml; 
and farms and ranches of all sixes, very happily local* d. are being 
pure ha-ed daily.

We will gladly supply all askers with a copy of a little hook,

Eihlbhed by ibe Northwest Texas Krai Estate Association, which coo 
ins an interesting series of straightforwanl statement* of what peo

ple have accomplished along the line of

‘T he Denver R oad
m

gratifying. I t  la 
ra ils , s n d i u e i

I B U  • j | n^|  fMur i
run tliroe trains dailv each say ss'fet as w triiita Falls, sad iwe steer tiiru. We 
eontUee. the veer raised, the sw-eHeM Class 4 savvies that insures the prrievs«-ee 
of Colora-iu sad California t o n  rim*, wintvr and rummer. By the wsv. ww rA r  
B->w more than half s doarw mutes to CaHtoroia. the newest being vie iMlbart 
(elm g wd tor Old Mexioo), with first-grade eaih-« *mrs sll the wav.

We sell e horns seekers* ticket, good thirty days, stone and etldrdfeiw the round 
trip, allowing stopovers at Vsruou and points beyond, b>Hl. ways.

Whnu
business college. The tragedy took 

ess. la oth.w words, U s Ipi*., |n ^  i**  office of Mannaduko ' 
w till hopes to bo able C. Bay ne. an attorney to whom sbo

fidelity becomes obiigxw .j
* 'i'\\ '"v pisan* "e*. H. DUltST, JIL,

there are 
Mr. 

of stock 
In st lower

Planning Artificial Lakes.
Now York, Jaa. 13.—John D. Rock

efeller, in purchasing nearly all the 
laid in Pocantleo bills. Bast View sad 
Hawlhome for a aeries of parks, is 
pfenning a chain of artificial lakes, to 
be formed by the historic Sleepy Hol
low brook, which runs through his 
large «xate near Tarry-lows, N. Y 
Severe] watrrfal’*  have Tees con
structed along the br.»k Mr. Rocke
feller Intern's to spend more than 
$200,600 on this work.

To Regulate Saloons 
Dallas, Texas. J an. 1$.—The city 

council fett night took advanced and 
rad*cal ground on the saloon question. 
It was practically determined to out
law ail suhurbaa sal oooo. City Attor
ney Henry was Instructed to frame an 

a prohibiting the location of 
outside the fire llm«s. This 
in effect, that ail saloons of 

to be located la

had gone for advice. She shot the 
m u  twice hi the head sad once 
through the heart.

Mrs. Carson was promptly placed la 
Jail, hut was subsequently released oa 
a bond of $1900.

The coroner's Jury found a  veedlcd 
of voluntary maaataughtar. Mrs. Car 
sob wan a tsarhsr  of telegraphy In an- 
other business college. She charged 
that Rigsby had efrcmlated stories 
damaging to her character.

«  both tides of the state Una The 
vaw light eompesy has turned oa fit 
4  arc lights in (ho residence portions 
ef town. Tho badness quarter alroadg 
find good lights.

P. BBOWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN sod SURGEON
CROCKETT, TKKAfi.

Office over Haring’* Drug Store

«“» Sonejor, Inspector
tod Central Agent,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.y *
Office over Chamberlain** drag

Negro Shot and Killed.
Marshall, Texas, Jaa. I t —A. Are- 

ry. a white foreman oo a Texas and 
Pacific extra gang, shot sad killed 
James Voeetey, a section foreseen at 
Sulphur, at an early hour this morn
ing. Avery Is said to have killed 
the negro for Insulting his wife.

Verdict for Plaintiff.
San Dlcivo, Cal.. Jan. IS —The Jury 

<a the T r. (cy Times $30,000 libel suit 
found for Mrs. Ttngley In the sum of 
$7600.

Yeutssy's Testimony.
Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. It.—Henry 

Yooteey yesterday continued hfs tee- 
tiepoay before the grand Jury apd 
there la more enriteenant over the rave 
than on Saturday H la stated that 
he Is soaking a full confession, not ( 
only of his part, but also telling all 
he knows about what others did !c the 1 
alleged conspiracy three years ago to 
assaeatnate Governor Goebel, k  Is 
currently reported that new evidence 

only been secured on those ah 
but Involves others not 

la the cetebrat

a. a. tea, a . a  J. a  wjurrsaa, a . a
£TO K E S A WOOTTEBS,

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,caocKvrrr, trial
Office in tbe rear of Chamberlain** 

Drugstore.

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
crock rrr , tkkas.

Office with U. F. Chamberlain.

SPECIAL Offer.
eilTESnil SE?1 WEEKLY 1EIJ

—AN D—

TBE CElCirr CODBIEB 
I i  ter tu tu far $1.85
PayaMe In ad* sitca ►ulm-rila at once 
el.ile yoo liavs U*» 0|>|wnunUy to gri 
tits two |e|vra fa luit Utile more than 
tl.e price of anr **' livia, and bnl a smalt 
proportion of tlirn value to yoo. bend 
or mall your orda • to tlm

, M  t H1R1F.R OPHCR.

D. A. ROHR. V . A. RL’MM, JIL
JjUNN A NUNN,

ATTORN KYS-AT-LAW,
CBfrCKfft r, TKZAfi.

Will praotloe In all Courts, boil 
State and Fetlcra', in Texas.

DaDalnea*
Music House*

T u uf,,.; Organs, and all lines of 
‘ •-t. cities.

store.

HARPER

\

THE A1U9TOCRAT 
AMONG W HISKIES OF 

TU EO L D  SCH(



Ywe Biorias That Show the Value ef

An English author has given some 
tr y  amusing examples of how thing* 
tan be said In a queer war. One of
he most unfortunate recorded at* 
empte to escape from a conversa-
lonal difficulty was made by a  Lon- 
|pn curate, who cultivated the frlend- 
>hlp of mechanics.

One day a carpenter cams to bias 
and said—

“I hare brought my boy's likeness, 
se you said you’d like to have It.** 

“Mow good of you to remember!" 
said the curate. “What a capital Hko 
ness! How la her*

"Why, plr, don’t you rememberT** 
raid the carpenter. “He’s dead.'*

“Oh, yes, of course I know that!** 
replied the curate. “I mean, how’s 
the man that took the photograph?**

A story Is told of a young laborer 
who, on his way to his day’s work, 
called at the registrar's office to regie 
ter his father’s death. When the of* 
dclal asked the date of the event, the 
son replied:

“He ain't dead yet. but bell be dead 
before night, so 1 thought It would 
save me another Journey If you would 
put It down now.** 1

“Oh, but that wont do at all!" said 
the registrar. “Perhaps your father 
will live till to-morrow."

"Well, 1 don’t know, sir; the doe* 
tor says as he won’t; and ha knows 
what he has given him!’*

Are te Present en Ultimatum te Mr.
Roosevelt In the Next Few Days.
Washington. Jan. 1,3.—Georgia la 

the latest state which is causing the 
president trouble In the matter of fed
eral patronage. W. A. Pledger, the 
negro chairman of the Georgia repub
lican committee, hae filed a protest 
against the precedent's appointment of 
a white woman as postmaster at La 
Orange, that state, and is urging that 
a negro be appointed Instead. Georgia 
congressmen are authority for the 
statement that Pledger and some of 
his negro lieutenants are coming here 
with an ultimatum to the president to 
the effect that unless the Pledger rec- 
ommenctttions are acted,on, the Geor
gia delegation to the next republican 
convention will be instructed lor 
some one other than Roosevelt Pled
ger and hie faction will also demand 
that the president withdraw the name 
of a white man recently appointed to 
a responsible position In Atlanta

The Southern situation Is becoming 
more corn plica bed every day and R la 
feared that If the prevent tension te 
kept up some serious results may oo

DEPUTY OENT TO TAKE POSSES
SION OP HENDERSON HOUSE.

A FINE POINT FOR THE COURTSCARLOADS OFCOAL SIDETRACKED
Hsndsrsen Psopls Claim Bank Thsrs 

Was Ssparate from That at 
Nacogdoches

Health Department Brands Men Re-
sponsible for Situation as Guilty 

of Constructive Homicide.

Tyler, Texas. Jan. IS—Deputy Unit- 
ad States Marshal George Eason baa 
gone to Henderson to take charge of 
the Wetter mark *  Oo. bank. No dep
uty ban been yet sent to assume con
trol of the Wettermsrk A Son bank at 

The Nacogdoches da

1 Chicago. Jan. IS.—The temperature 
la  Chicago yesterday dropped S4 deg. 
fa leas than two hours and last algal 
wee hovering around the xero mark. 
Toward night a  brisk northwest wind 
•prang op end la the outlying district! 
She snow Is drifted several feet deep.

The coal situation remains unchang
e d . sad Us causes and effects were dls. 
sues id by a  number of Chicago's 
preachers yesterday. The actual 
ffisarrh for evidence of a combine of 
woal dealers, for the purpose of fore- 
tag up the pries of fuel la the Chicago 
Wart ft. will be undertakes today by 
She special grand Jury, which began 
tts task Saturday under direction of 
State's Attorney Knee* and Attorney 
General Hamlin. Twenty coal maa, 
noma of them the beads of wholesale 
firm* end others chief In the count .is 
ef era orations operating mines, hx*o 
beam sumaerart to tall what they 
know of the “ring.” whlck. it Is said, 
exists.
* Tralntcads of cars, side tracked and 
labeled with cards Instructing crews 
So hold the coaetgoiaeate Indefinitely, 
k  is said, have bees discovered by to* 
parties who caused the laveetlration 
do be made It la also asserted that

Nacogdoches _____
positors claim that the two concern. ^  to *  lasareto. put
ere one and the same; that the com- ^  bed at borne. His father, the 
pany" of the Henderson bank la the ^  ^  th<> aM(|Mr ven> ,a con*e- 
non of the s«nu>r W ettermarh and „uonca attacked by the disease and 
that, therefore, the depositors of the within a few hours. The
two hanks should fare alike. The )m W  ^  ^  burned by the author- 
Hendersoa people claim the reverse. ,Ue^
and If their contention te good the fie- ^  ^  ^  afraid Qf
positors at the Wettennark a  Co. ^  taken to the lasareto. preferring 
bank, It te thought. wlH come out ^  ^  ^  bouses when at.
whole, or nearly *o But If.tShe assets by the plague, but the authori-
of the latter concern are dragged into Um  n  oonetantly hunting for *ck  
tee Nacogdoches bank, the depositor* ^  Uuun to Uss-
of the Henderson bank will get com- r^loa
paratlvely nothing. The question la M#j>y re, kleBU ^  being Met to 
a nice one and will likely have to be ^  Apartment of observation.
settled la the courts. ------------------------- -

-----  Charged With Murder.
Bend Was Promptly Made. Beeville, Texas, Jan. Id.—-A negro

Headsman. Tessa. Jan. lO .-T hn  rpp4M d u, be the negro wsnt-
arreet of A, Wettermsrk in Houston ^  ^  ^  killing of Constable John 
Thursday morning produced s  senes- proda ^  schulenberg In 1*94. was ar- 
tloa In Henderson. It was generally ^  Skidmore Wednesday even-
known here that Mr. Wettermsrk had by gherlff Klng aup
left the city. He had remained at his broujht here aad JaIl#d 7ft*er<lay. 
home through the worst ordeal. The ^  ^  WM Men at the Skidmore 
peUtloo for bankruptcy had already j tepot ^  by Frank Bey-
been filed, the mental strain upon the wbo Uvlng la Schulenberg at 
aged man was terrible in the ex- ^  Umfl of tba killing of Constable 
treme a.to rest and d lv ^ ton  such as Whoo ^ ^ t e d  aod Marched
a trip weald give were necemary He u <  ^  WM fOQa. to har.  a «6 call- 
did aot leave without first notifying ^  piatQ, tiro boxes of car
tome of hla largest cr«xlitors and trldgee and n number of school books.
correspondent la Informed that they --------------------------
encouraged the trip. Smallpox at Crockett.

The train oo which he reached here Austin. Texas, Jan. 10.—The state 
as a prisoner came 1a on schedule health department was advised yester- 
time at the unseemly hour of l* :M ;d a y  morning from cltixene of Crock
et night. Notwithstanding that fact, ett, of the existence of several ease* 
and the further one that it was very of smallpox at that place. The pest 
eokl. a goodly number of the leading |g reported to be of rather a  severe
citizens of the town met kirn and sc- type, ea there hae been at least one
compauled him to the court house, death aa a result thereof. The cltl- 
Judge R. B. Levy and District Attor- gene of Crockett want the state health 
ney Pollard were awakened, repaired officer to make an Investigation, as 
to the office of the dletrlct clerk, open, the cases have not as yet been quar- 
ed court anil fixed the bond at 91000, satined, 
whlrb was readily given, and the heart t _I_
broken and ruined old banker was per. "  '  .... . . __ . . . . . . .  Tyler. Texas. Jan. 10.—The Amerl-
s n i r s  r r e r  r .  - * ■ «  -  ~ n£ P. . .  . . u  _  _______ Brewing company and tno Southwest-

T : T, T  — «>» »-> ** i* t
1 i. n T  th h _ k  . . .  i .  .  f .i i . tlllon 111 U i. federal fourt aaklac tk*t 

?  **“ • th . N.eo«doel,e. in, . , 4  Cold Stor-

D.pu‘ ,  tl»ll«l SIMM M.™a»l t o  b»okruH-T. Bto 8. W«U«rm»rt
“  ? “ k .  'h S JLTr. - H th . M w i n r  ot th . NhcogdochM
1  IT  ^  b ,  l “  I c  had C ol| 8 u r u e  oorapon,. Th.He Is now at work, assisted by h . three concerns amounl
Wetter mark and the clerks, taking aa concerns
Inventory of the assets aad liabilities 10 _________________
of the bank. No one seems to have Found With a Crushed Skull, 
an Intelligent Idea of what the assets Texarkana. Jan. 10.—Willtnm Miller

Situation is Grave.
Austin. Texas, Jan. IS.—Dr. Lcnl» 

Med took of Btockton, Col., who '.s a 
guest of Dr. W. M. Smith of this city,

I *aye he corrfders the bubonic plague 
violation ig California aa be'ng t r y  
grave He eays preeert coal t. *r.a 
might have bora prevented If ex-Gov- 
ernor Gage bad aided aad cooperated 
with the physiclars of the star* In aa 

1 effort to stomp out the disease in :'e 
Inripleocy. Governor Gage * .n  bow- 

1 ever, oppeeed to any measure* of pr> 
tectlon on account of the cfTo-t It 
would have on the business latere*:* 
of the state. Dr. Maddock bel’eves 
that Governor-elect Pardee, who la e 
physician, will assume aa aggressive 

j attitude under the circumstances and 
apply strlugeat measures to suppress 
this fearful malady, aad will co-oper
ate cordially with the hospital service 

| of the etete, end boards of health, in 
ridding tea Kate of the dlaease.

Figures Show the Idea Is Advancing In 
Popularity.

Sir Henry Thompson has just been 
sketchirg the history of cremation la 
England. He was one of the pioneew 
of the movement, which began In the 
seventies with the formation of a cre
mation society, of which be was elect
ed president, and has occupied that 
office since then. It was the first In
stitution of the kind ever founded, al
though the continent had preceded on 
in burning the dead. Of course the 
great difficulty was the prejudice that 
had to be met and overcome. The 
novel Idee did not at first commend 
Itself to more than the very few. Aa 
late as 1885 thsre were only three cre
mations at Woking during the whole 
year. In 1901 the number ran up to 
300, which Indicates an enormous ad
vance. but over the area outside the 
metropchs there were only 14* alto
gether. However, signs of program 
are numerous, not only In a wider de
sire to dispose of the dead by fire, but 
In the erection of new crematories in 
towns that had not previously made 
such provision. Sir Henry Thompson 
Is justified In feeling encouragement, 
and Is determined to continue hie 
strenuous campaign against earth but* 
lal.—Liverpool Post *

Corpee in Charge cf Engine.
Knoxville. Tvnn , Jan. 1*.—Passen

gers on an faromtag Knoxville and 
Ohio railroad tran rede several miles 
yesterday with the hand or a corpse 
at the throttle of the engine. The 
train left Beckeye, Tenn.. oa time aid 
ran through to Cereyville, the next 
rnfios, when Engineer A. C. Young 
ran through jfce tetter town. Fireman 
Matt lock knew something was wrong 
and stepped te th# engineer s side of 
the engine. He found Young deed 
end immediately stopped the train. 
There la a wound in the left side of 
the eogieetx's head, end the suppo-

Madrid. Jan. 10.—A dispatch from 
Morocco says that Bn Hamara. the 
pretender to the throne, has been de
feated near Fes and has retreated to 
Tasa. Several more tribes have aban
doned the revolutionary movement 
•nd have submitted to the ••titan. I

Twenty •Five H undred Strong

r » « f t a  tor 
fuusfMt 
•M kmlmm.



\ NThanked by Thousands-• IT  CLOfig." WROTE NEL&ON.
MT dance. During thsss 
aaee enough for • whole 
Iran glria frequently dance 
a year la one night, but

Ami In That Phrase He tummeel Up 
Hie Theories of Sea Fighting.

Our alang phrase, "Get Next,-  ap
pears slightly paraphrased la a letter 
written by Lord Nelson to Lord War
wick not long before the battle of Tra
falgar. Nelson had received from Lord 
Warwick a description of an Invention 
that aimed to increase the efficiency 
of the marine and field artillery of tho 
day, and to the letter containing that 
description the victor of the Nile re
plied In the following, which was 
never published until n few weeks 
ago. when the present Lord Warwick 
rend it at n public dinner:

"My Dear Lord—I feel very much 
obliged for the favor of your letter, 
aad although I am not n good Judge of 
mechanism, yet dare say your Inven
tion for making cannon range their 
shots farther than at present will an
swer your expectations, and on shore, 
la particular. It wlU be moat useful. 
Woolwich le the only place where 
such an experiment can be plainly 
tried by scientific men. On board ship 
oar wish to to get as close as possible 
to tho enomy. Always eadeavor tc 
inculcate tho doctrlao. ‘Got close, and 
you will bo tho victor.’ ”

Tho “Get close" was underscored. 
That one phrase admirably summed 
ap tho whole Nelsonian theory of see 
strategy, the theory that led him to 
dare tho guns of tho shore batteries 
at Copenhagen and to anil the Victory 
sliently down the Has of biasing 
Preach aad Spanish broadsides until 
she reached her desired place la tho

memorable see

Hundreds of Oratefut U tters Dally tell how the Pres trial of 
Dean's Kidney PUls brought relief to lavgUd-DrtfUug People.

uru, Csi.—"I get year trisl box of Aching hecks ere eaaed. Dip. hack
Kfctesy rills sad thank joe very muck Iota pains overcome. 6 welling of 
i. I think they are worth their wsight limb* aud dropsy signs vanish.

I gsvs them to my see sad thsy They correct urine with brick dust 
him to much that 1 bought tve boxes, meat, sigh colored, pain to passing.

they never stop them.

In Wlrtsr Uss Allan’s Feet Esse.
A powder. Your feet feet unco 

fortable aervouft and often cold a 
damp. If you have sweating, sore ft 
or tight shoes. try Alloa’s Foot-Es bttog, frequency, bed wetting. Doea’a 

Kidney Pills remove calculi and gravel. 
Relieve heart palpitation, slccptoesM*

The Charleston. 8. C . Newa aad 
Courier ipelnto that President Andrew 
Jackson was born on the South Caro
lina Ado of the line dividing that 
state from North Carolina, and that 
be always claimed South Carolina as 
his euUve state.

Doan's

The production of steel at Ptttabur* 
la l t t l  equaled halt that of England, 
wan more than that of Oermaoy, twice 
that of Prance. 8ve times that of Rus
sia or Bel Hum. and twenty-five times 
that of Spain.

You and 
Your Horse

Don’t you know that Defiance Starch 
besides being absolutely superior to 
say ether, to nut up 1C ounces la pack
age and seels at same price es t o

It should he remembered to the 
credit of disappearing guns aad 
smokeless powder that when a mod
ern projectile hits a man he to alsoInvisible

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

LIN IM E N T
thickest of the 
fight of modern history.

The cathedral at Ulm. Wurtemhurg 
possesses the highest church spire la 
the world. It to 533 feet high THINKS DOLLIVER A HOODOO.

Hepirins Hi Bad Lueb 
Through lows Statesman.

Corgraesmaa A. J. Hopkins of 1111 
note says tost Box a tor Dell Ivor o» 
Iowa to a hoodoo. A year ago whaJ 
tho congressman was starting to 
Wash legion to attead the opening at 
congress he met Doillver In Chicago 
The senator at once brought bis per 
sunslve powers Into play and Induced 
Mr. Hopkins to share Dolllver*« state 
room to Washington,

Brain and 
MuscleThe train wai 

wrecked, and although neither tbs 
eecator nor the ooa grass man was la 
Jared they arrived too late to hear the 
chaplain make the opes teg prayer 
This year when Mr. Hopkins reached 
Chicago from Aurora on his way to 
Washington whom should he meet 
but Senator Doillver. “Come, ride 
with me to Washington.” said Do!li
ver to Hopkins la hte moat alluring 
tones. ~No,” said the Illinois senator 
to-be resolutely. “I am goiag as I 
planned.” Doillver hated the prospect 
of a lonesome twenty-four hoar rids 
and ha argued accordingly The up 
shot of It was that ho woa Mr. Hop 
kins over and they started together 
to the capital. Just west of Pitts
burg the train was wracked. Mr. 
Hopkins' head was Jammed so hard 
against his berth that he thought his 
neck wan broken. A special train eras 
bitched up end the eecator and the

Writer in Century Magazine Gives K 
New Signifies nee.

Then Death said to the Soul: “Am 
not I thy friend? Lo? thou hast trav
eled with me long and far, and now 
thy Journey to ended. Only now thou 
takest with thee back lato thy heaven
ly home the seeds of earthly things 
which shall soars time burst forth into 
the perfect fruit of celestial achieve 
meat Excepting for this Journey, 
where wouldst then have gathered 
those seeds? Behold me, C Soul! I 
am not Death, but Israfeel!”

Then the Soul looked up into the 
face of her traveling com pen ton, sad, 
lot the red cowl of Terror had fallen 
back from the face, and It was the 
face of a dark and beautiful angsl 
which she beheld. Aad ground bis 
heed and upon hie solemn brows there 
hung the circle of e halo, and that 
halo was the halo of the Yawning day. 
—Century.

as of mahiag one s sets the starch of tbs wheel 
, thereby (we-digsetiag tbs feed which can bn 
t d -h i i i e  stomachs
every requirement of science sod bvgiesM. botb 
boss of its manu'actnre. It is as  ideal food is

Remember that our p 
into maltose, or Batura! s< 
readily assimilated bv the 

M A LTA -V ITA  s  
in ha s«balance sad iu tbs

MALTA-VITA PURE FOOD COMPANY

FREE T O WOMEN!
■ . I M I I U J ' to  grave Us brads* ato

elransin* pom- r «»f I s i t l n s
IM M fK m m  • *•»«* *»u*rrti« . .  «ti«D *a*  Mb*. P inkiia n :— For Team I was 

troubled wi'-h faLir.g of the woroh, irregular 
md painful menstruation, leucoriha-a.bearirg- 
iovm pains, bookaeba, headache, dizzy and 
fainting spells, and stomach trouble.

“ I doctored for about five years but did 
not seem to improve. I began the use of your 
medicine, and have taken seven bottles of 
Lydia E- Pink ham's Vegetable Compound, 
three of Blood Purifier, and also uted the 
Sanative VTtch and Liver Pills, and am now 
mJoying good health, and have gained in flern.

I thank you very much for what you 
A  have dono for me, and heartily reerm- 

B t mend your medicine to all suffering 
women”—Miss Em* a Sjrrcao, 21» East

All Through Billiard*.
This queer incident con.ee from 

Purls. While playleg nt billiards one 
evening recently In bis house In Paris 
M. Reichert bit a ball so Sard that it 
„ounded frem the table end out of an 
open window, fnllitg through the glean 
roof of a drawing room In the next 
house end smashing n valuable Sevres 
vase. The crash so alarmed an An
gora cat sleeping on the table close 
by that the animal sprang up and 
knocked over a lamp, which set fire to 
seme tapestry and necessitated the 
calling out of the brigade. M. Reich
ert was engaged to the niece of the 
Invalid indy occupying the house In 
which the damage was caused. The 
commotion, however, bad so disas
trous effect on the old Indy’s nerves 
that sbs died shortly afterwards. On 
Is*ruing the Indirect cruse of her 
aunt’s death the young lady refused 
to marry M. Reicbart. and the heirs

FAST TRAINS

H O U S T O N
Per tufl Partkviars Writs 
W. S. KEENAN, t  ft. A*

GALVESTON

P  S K W K N  P IC K ,
S—• L i  - L ,  . . S k  a ,
W  ISLSS1-,PI- Ssikis,
b u r h e .
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£oc«\ JAm t.
Newly Befurnished

Barb wire at the “ Big Store. ”
25 photon 25c. at Eichelberger’s. ftD Q  RGStOCKCCl.
90-day aeed corn at Baker Bros’.
The beet queen olivM at Baker |

Bros’. ___________
Get a stalk cutter at the “ Big| 

Store.”
Try Kennedy’s oysterettes at Ba

ker Bro’s. __
Buy your plow tools from the | 

“ Big 8tore.”

CWnbetVaWt
" D r a q  S \ o r e .

Evaporated peaches and aprioots | 
at Baker Bros’._______

Dr. L. Meriwether of Grape land ] 
wm in the city Monday.

Aunt Jemima’s pan cake flour | 
at Baker B ros’._______

Buy furniture and stoves at the j 
Biff Store and save money.

Try that Celery Sauce and In
dia Relish at Baker Bros’.

Chaa. Edmiston was down from

Heine’s gold 
at Baker Bros’.

medal mince meat

Far Real
One good farm, 4 miles west of 

Crockett. Apply to
J ab. 8. S hivehm.

Mr. Joe  Long was brought 
home from Marlin in a critical 
condition last weok and his oase is 
still Mrious. Rheumatism is the 
principal trouble.

Merchants who give their or
ders to out-of-town concerns for 
printing should not kick if their 
customers were to go to other 
towns for merchandise.

Call to See Us .

Try that 
Baker Bros’.

mustard
■ .. -L .

dressing at

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

S mith A F rench Deuo Co.
Palestine Sunday and Monday, 1 As a core for the boll weevil

I^ibel trouble, we would suggest the 
raising of hogs and beef cattle.

Curtice Bros’. “ Blue | 
Plum Padding” at Baker Bros’.

Your photograph free at Moom’b 
gallery if you want one enlarged.

Barb wire $8.90 par hundred. 
Where! Why, at the “ Big Store.”

Bring the baby to Moose. He 
will photograph it and do it right.

Pure apple butter in stone jars 
at Baker Bros*._______

Tomatoes planted for the can
ning factory will bring ready 
mooey and help foster a home en
terprise. __________ •

The “ Big Store” will sell and
Everett Douglas is having a new deliver hay, bran, chops and oats

brick walk put down 
his store.

in frout of and all other 
the city. ___

goods anywhere in

18 beautiful platino pictures for 
20c at Moom’s gallery, next to 
post often.____________

Cheap Photos at Eichelberger’s. 
25, 50c. and 81.00 per doaeo, and 
25 for 25 cents.

The “ Big Store” grocery depart
ment ts complete. Come in and 
gat your eatables.

Coma to the church social at 
Mrs. John

Former District Attorney J .  M 
| Crook has opened up a law office 
upstairs in the Wootters rock
building. ____________

Miss Elisabeth Mara ble of Jack
in v ills, Tenn., is visiting Mrs. J .  

Valentine. She is a niece of Mrs. 
Valentine.

Crockett has no exclusive shoe 
store, but has the “ Big Store” in 
which you can buy shoes to fit any 
human foot

Just now a proper thing to do 
in this section is to organise n hog
breeders’ association. This would 
start and stimulate the breeding of 
hogs as nothing else will.

The records in the county olerk’s 
office ebow that 468 marriage li
censes were issued, 3809 mortgagee 
recorded and 1008 deeds and deeds 
of trust tiled during 1902.

The “ Big Store” sells all kinds 
of goods, therefore makes a mini 
mum profit on each line, so can 
save you on furniture and saddles 
and plow goods especially.

Hon. C. C. Stokes left Thursday 
of last week for Austin and was 
followed on Monday by Mrs. 
Stokes. The legislature met in 
regular session at noon Tuesday.

demonstrated that 
in be made

»• » K ’ ■ • J  v- .\- . Aiffr J3V3 \A\ Stavt
• ‘V<

\ •• via& axA w v  S w A
Srv T&uVV. eA 'B&V.ct "Bros'.

....D EA LER  IN....

C R O C K E T T , 1 T E X A S .

Will be ready for business 1st of February.
Your patronage solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.

the church 
McConnell’s to-night.

Admission only lQe.__  | M|- RnUl Harri^  who ^  been
Mrs. M. E. Lipscomb is visit- visiting Mias Maggie Foster, left 

ing her son. Judge A. D. Lips- for bar home at Corsicans Sstur- 
oomh, at Beaumont day evening.________

Dr. J .  8. Collins of Oak hurst R. M. Atkinson has returned to 
was in Crockett Tuesday visiting his borne at Beotooville, Ark., af 
hie mother and family. ter looking after his business in

Mr. O. Peterson is among those I h* re
who have remembered the Coun- Why throw away yonr money 
IBS since its last issoe. for sorry pict’iros when you have

H ,.  B if  Star# « U . hardware °PP°rtoDity « o * * U » b « t .  U ll 
and faraiture cheaper then may' *** °°** '
house in Houston county.

The Bryan Jones stock of goods 
has been sold by those having it in 
charge and moved to Daly.

Bob Wootters returned Sunday 
night from a two weeks’ trip to 
Virginia and other points.

8. K Boykin and A. J .  Henley 
of Wechcs paid the Cookies office 
an appreciated visit Monday.

Joe Rice, long a friend of and 
subscriber to the Co u bise , paid 
this office a pleasant visit Wednes 
day of last week.

Those people who expect most 
of a county newspaper are invaria 
bly the ones who contribute Ism  
to the support of it.

Sam Smith is now a full-fledged 
knight of the grip, having accept
ed a position aa travelling sales- 

Buy your drugs, medicines and j man for % firm.
school books from . t

S mith A F rench Druo Co.
Free, one large Portrait worth 

$5.00 with each dosen Cabinet 
Photoe at 88.50 at Eichelberger’s.

The largest and nicest stock of 
wall paper ever brought to Crock
ett at Smith A French Drug Co.’s

You don’t have to accept pic
tures that Moom makes. We leave 
it for you to decide whether satis
factory. ____________

Miss Halite Ellis entertained 
her young friends last Saturday 
afternoon, January 10th, from 4 
to 6 o’clock.

The boys at the court hotue in
timate that one of their number i« 
to be married before another issue 
of the

If  you want s  nice dress very 
cheap, go to the Big Store. They 
are selling out all fall and wioter 
goods st a very low price.

Geo. F. McCuliar, Joe Ground-* 
and M. B. Creath, among the 
county’s beet farmers, were callers 
at the Cocbibb office last week. I

Now is the time to plow. Get 
an Oliver Chilled plow or middle- 
»u«ter from the “ Big Store.”

J ab. S. S hivebs A Co., Inc.
Ju st received at Baker Bros’, a 

full line of Heinx’s pickles and rel 
shea—no better goods put up— 

every package guaranteed to giro 
satisfaction. ^

A. N. Atkinson, G. M. Thomp
son and W. A. Allen wera noted 

in town from the 
narf the oounl

It has been
the bog industry can be made a 
profitable one in Houston county. 
Hugs can be raised on peas and 
Bermuda grass and fattened on
corn.

Mrs. W. R. Jordan has return
ed to her home at Lake Charles, 
La . She was accompanied m  far 
as Beaumont by MitsGussis Wor
thington who will visit relatives 
there.

Billy Lewie A Co. is now the 
style of the firm doing business at 
the John Murchison old stand, 
Mr. Murchison having closed out 
his business on account of ill 
health.

The walk along the side of Ba
ker Bros’, is being improved. An 
awning over the walk would be a 
public convenience and would be 
worth aometbing to the business 
men down that side.

Don’t be deceived by a cut in 
prices of photos and get cheap, 
shoddy work, but call at Moom’s 
gallery, next door to poet office, 
and get the best, nicely finished 
platino work at lowest prices.

IFotloe.
1 have declared an additional ap

propriation of 10 oenta per capita 
for each child in the oounty.

Pouter Newman, 
County Judge

F s r R s e L
A farm oo Trinity nver of 800 

acres with about 500 acres of pas
ture land. Apply to

Mrs. B erta Wootters, 
tf  Crockett, Texas.

We have a few fall and winter 
pants patterns left and have a 
couple of idle “ tailors.” This 
means cheap pants Let us make

A oounty newspaper is not a 
public institution to be utilised 
without remuneration. If it mer
its a liberal patronage by its work 
for a town or community, a duty 
devolves oo tbe public to see that 
it gets such patronage.

We wish to thank you for the 
husineM which you have given ne 
during the year 1900, and to My 
that we will do business at tbe 
same old stand during the year 
1908. K ino A Mubcbisox, 

Merchant Tailors.

VISIT-The NEW SHOP
--------- AMD GET A---------

H air Cut,

P u l l e d  b y

irTunatall.
Under Dr. Canvas' CflSce.

The city council has instructed 
me to collect ten per cent penalty 
oo all taxes unpaid on and after 
January 81st. Please call and pay 
your taxes before that date and 
savfe penalty. |

J ko. R. S heridan, 
Deputy Tax Collector.

F a r  M o .
My entire crop of tobacco at 

teu cents a pound where a whole 
bale is taken. A Hale weighs
from 12 to 18 pounds. It  is 
genuine tlaraaa and there is noth
ing better for smoking. Gall at 
CpuRiBR office before it is all 
gone. W. B. P age.

Oats, corn and peas and bogs 
and red cattle will beat oottoo all 
to pieces when everything is fav
orable to tbe latter. With the 
boll weevil menacing tbe cotton 
crop, farmers may be driven to 
raise more of the latter. In that 
event, they will better their con
dition.

For those who intend planting

you a pair.
Kino A Murchison, 

Merchant Tailors.
Tbe farmers of Houston county 

who are too far away from the 
railroads to grow truck should 
plant more corn, oats and peas and 
less cotton. They should also 
grow a better grade of beef cattle 
and more hogs.

The canning fsetory association 
are desirous of having as large 

eage of 
They 
out

oottoo, we would suggest that aside 
from burning off tbeir lands and 
planting early in wide rows, they 
also run their rows east and west 
m  far as practicable. This is ad
visable on acoount of letting the 
sun to tbe stalk as much as possi
ble. Practical experiments have 
demonstrated that tbe weevil does 
not thrive under the hot rays of 
tbe sun as it does in the shade.

All praiM and honor to the la- 
dies of Crockett for their efforts 
to widen and improve the streets 
and sidewalks of Crockett. The 
Co urier  has been writing and 
working along these lines and to 
these ends for years and is happy 
to know that the ladies have taken 
the matter in hand. We are ready 
to support them in all their labors 

n undertaking and

Retires From Business.
On retiring from businese, I 

take this means of thanking my 
customers for tbeir liberal patron
age in tbe past and to bespeak for 
my successors, Messrs. Lewis A 
Co., a continuation of such patron
age. Yours very truly,

J ohn Murchison.
iii-.ru - ii - n«i - ■*> ■

The canning factory association 
has been reorganised and tbe fol
lowing directors elected: J .  W. 
Hail, Dr. S. T. Beasley, Dr. J .  B. 
Smith, F. H. Bayne, W. B. Wall, 
W. V. Berry and Col. D. A. 
Nunn. The new board will issue 
an address to tbe people at an 
early date in regard to planting 
for the cannery.

City H a n h a r s  M otto*.
This is notify all persons who 

have stock of any kind running 
Io o m  within tbe pound limits of 
the etty of Crockett that, begin
ning with next Monday, January 
19, all said stock will be taken up 
and impounded according to the 
law. J .  B. Harkins,

City Marshal.
A fire alarm w m  sounded at the 

big square bete giu Tuesday after
noon. The fire did only slight 
damage, burning about fifty 
pounds of cotton. Its origin is 
supposed to have been from a 
match in the oottoo in one of tbe 
gins. By the prompt action of the 
gin hands in turning on a stream 
of water from the tank, the flames 
were soon extinguished and a con
flagration averted.

n

The attorney general has 
that city poll taxes as well as state 
poll taxes will have to be paid to 
enable a voter to cast his 
under tbe new election law. 
time for payment expires 
of February, as it does 
state poll tax. All who 
participate in 
year should se< 
taxes as well _  T 
t u «  are paid b» tl

.

/
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Our Loyal Patrons upon the advent of a New Year and season with offerings of thanks for their magnanimous
support and liberal dispensation of favors.WE SHALL STRIVE LEGITIMATELY

To win the boundless confidence of every patron and to justly merit their patronage through the exemplifies
cation of our trade motto:

a t r p y y q p i

We oonvey earnest wishes that 1903 may bring with it health, prosperity, peace and oontentment to all, and
have the honor to remain,

FA ITH FU LLY YOU1

W m m m m
X  . 'V  M ' J  • * "

W. W. Au d i , • Editor and Publisher
j . - 8

Orockstt Needs.
A permanent organization of its

oet energetic and public spirited 
eitixeos whose object shall be to 

and inaugurate new enter- 
to invite the investment of 

, to look out for and to en- 
the location of all enter- 

that build up a town and 
itry. It  should be known by 

some such name as the “ Crockett 
Improvement Association/' With
the beginning of a new year, let us 
organise such a body composed o f1 Crockett of representative

To FaimsM and Business ICoa 
of Soustoa County.

A serious problem confronts us 
at this time in the menace of the boll 
weevil to our cotton crop. Wide 
spiead interest is being taken in 
this subject throughout the state. 
Our ablest scieatific men have been 
giving it thoughtful attention for 
several years past, and experi
ments have been made, whereby 
something has been learned, and 
it is important that the people of 
Houston county profit by such in
formation as may be attainable. 
We recommend and advise that 
there be a meeting to the town of

men,
who will not be slow and who [ including farmers, merchants and 

wilj not hesitate to spend some of all others interested in the wel
their time and, if need be, some of 
tneir means to induce tbe location 
end the inauguration of all under 
takings adapted to tbe building up 
of a town. Let our people be 
thinking 61 this and in a short 
time let us have sucb an organiza
tion. There are many small but 
lown-building enterprises which 

i get here by going after 
One of our prominent citi- 

a few lays ago that 
ought to have, and could 

a little effort, a “creamery.” 
is not the only thing we can 

get. There are many others and 
all that is necessary to do is to 
make the effort. Ami tbe way to 

is to organise. Let ns have 
suggested and let 

who wants to see tbe 
and build np lend his

help. . .....  ••• *■»*■ * ■ —
A  Creamery f  or Crockett.

* The Aransas Pass railroad is 
farmers’ institutes along 

i entire line and encouraging tbe 
to establish creameries in 

every oounty. This same road 
has had an agent travelling through 
tbe states of Illinois and Indiana, 
Studying the question of creamer
ies and this agent is meeting with 
the fanners in their institutes and 
helping them to organize the 

riee. This same agont re- 
a prosperous condition 
farmers in the northern 

as as a result of the establish 
it of creameries and says that 
y are about as numerous in 

gin houses arc in 
Texas. Tbe “firm er* and mer- 

the Aransas Pass are 
the creamery busi

Let tbe 
and tbe farm- 

the

. . . . i

fare of the county on the 17th day 
of January, 1993, it being Satur 
day. We suggest that every one 
be present who cao contribute any 
information on this subject by 
reason of their experience and ob
servation of this boll weeVil peat. 
We think this meeting can be 
made of great practical utility to 
the people of Houston county, and 
we think the merchant 
their intereet is as much involved 
ae that of the fanners—in fact, 
the proeperity of our county is at 
stake; the business interests of tbe 
county as well as the value of 
lands; and tbe chance of making 
Ihn living by tbe farming class. 
This meeting can also deal with 
tbe question of diversification and 
of cognate subjects. Let no man 
feel that he is not concerned in 
ibis matter, for if he has interest 
in Houston county of any kind 
whatever, he has interest in this 
subject. Let us have a large meet
ing and every neighborhood in tbe 
county be represented. In this 
way we will endeavor to get all tbe 
information spread throughout our 
county that is at present attainable, 
knd by concerted action we think 
good results can he achieved.

D. A. Nunn,
J .  B. Smith,
J .  E. Downes,
J .  C. Wootters,
J .  W. Hail,
W. A. R. French,
F. H. Bayne.
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The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houston County—Greeting:
Yon are hereby commanded that by 

causing this notice to be published for 
at least twenty days In a newspaper 
published in Houston county, yon notify 
all persons interested in the estate of 
Mrs. B. F. Miller, deceased, No. 909%, 
in tbe probate eonrt of said county, that 
0 . L. Shivers, administrator therein.

ed his Anal account therein 
Oet. 14, 190#, which wit! be acted 

at the term of said court begin- 
at the court house in

Ohrlo
Friday afternoon at 4 

o’clock, 9th of January, 1908, 
about twenty ladies met at the res
idence of Col. D. A. Nunn and or
ganised tbe Woman’s Civic League 
of Crockett.

We were happy to have Col. 
Nunn as guest of honor. In bis 
usual concise, logical manner, be 
addressed tbe assembly. From 
him we gained some valuable in
formation on the line of civic im
provement and also on the impor
tant art of managing our husbands. 
That great ship of state, the indi
vidual man, be declared, being 
rudderless without the guiding, 
directing, controlling hand of his 
wife. Thus encouraged, we but 
increase enthusiasm in our present 
efforts, which can not be summed 
up better than in tbe language of 
tbe Coueikm—“To work for 
prettier, cleaner Crockett.” We 
hope to make such a change in the 
aesthetic and sanitary condition of 
tbe town that even the most coo- 
firmed moss-back will stand up 
and exclaim, “ How wonderful is 
woman!” We propose to do for 
Crockett whst Col. Waring did 
for New York City—on a slightly 
smaller scale of course!

Mrs. D. A. Nunu was elected 
temporary chairman after which 
we went into executive service and 
pledged ourselves to tbe general 
improvement of tbe town—more 
especially to the straightening and 
widening of tbe streets, making 
aidewalkt,macadamiaing tbe roads, 
keeping rubbUh off the streets— 
tbe town cow in pnrticulnr—plant
ing out shade trees, etc. Crockett 
wins the stranger by her warm
hearted hospitality and repels his 
eyes—and sometimes his noae- by 
unsightly trash piles, boles in 
sidewalks and zigsag appearance 
of tbe streets.

Miss Annie Williams was elected 
president; Mrs. Jno. A. McCon
nell, vice president; Miss Fannie 
Goolsby, secretary, and Mrs. Vir
ginia Colling, treasurer.

A committee of five ladies was 
appointed—Mrs. D. A. Nunn, 
chairman; Mrs. Berta Wootters, 
Mrs. Thos. Self, Mrs. Jno. A. Mc
Connell and Mrs. V. Collins—to 
wait on the mayor and board of 
aldermen to enlist their sympathy 
and co-operation. Tbe gentlemen 
expressed their interest and ap
proved of tbe work but said the 
treasury was empty, that taxpay-, 
era would not come forward as 
they should.

The civios have fixed tbeir dues 
at #1.00 per^year and earnestly 
hope that the men of this town 
will not sit idly by and allow them 
to spend all their bard-earned pin
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Call on or

1 have a high-bred Horse and a 
Jack, both of which will be kept at my 
plantation one mile west of Lovelady.

Tbe Horse is known throughout the 
southern part of tbs county as the 
Shaw Horae, and the Jack aa the 
Sbeffur Jack.

Fee* for service reasonable and the 
number of mares limited.

me at Lovelady, Texas.

—

Mr. J .  H. Smith aad Miss Alice 
Hill were married Wednesday 
evening of last week at tbe home 
of tbe bride’s father, Mr. F . H. 
Hill. Rev. S. F . Tenney of the 
Presbyterian church performed 
tbe ceremony. We are informed 
that this newly married couple 
will live at tbe home of tbe groom 
near Crockett—at tbe T. F. Smith 
old homestead—the groom being a 
son oi the last named, now de
ceased. They enter into connubial 
felicity with tbe b a t  wishes of an 
extensive acquaintance over tbe 
county.

Best LiaUasat ss Barth.
Henry D. Baldwin, Snpt City 

Water Works, Shullburg, Wis., 
writes: “I bars tried many kinds 
of liniment, but have never re 
ceived much benefit until I used 
Ballard’s Bnow

Okildres Psiseasd.
Many children ere poisoned and 

made nervous and weak, if not 
killed outright, by mothers giving 
them oough syrups containing opi
ates. Foley’s Honey and Tar is a 
safe and certain remedy for oonghs, 
croup and lung trouble, and is the 
only prominent oough medicine 
that contains no opiates or other 
poisons. 8o!d by Smith A  French 
Drug Co.

The prevention of consumption 
is entirely a question of commenc
ing the proper treatment in time. 
Nothing Is so well adapted to ward 
off fatal long troubles as Foley’s 
Hcnsy and Tar. Bold by Smith 
A  French Drug Jo.

Step It.
A neglected oough or cold

lead to serious bronohial or lung 
troubles. Don’t take ohanoeo

Foley’s and Tar 1


